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Abstract. W ehavestudied theadsorption ofneutralpolyam pholyteson m odelcharged surfacesthathave

been characterized by contact angle and stream ing currentm easurem ents.The loop size distributions of

adsorbed polym erchainshavebeen obtained usingatom icforcem icroscopy (AFM )and com pared torecent

theoreticalpredictions.W e �nd a qualitative agreem ent with theory;the higher the surface charge,the

sm allerthenum berofm onom ersin theadsorbed layer,in agreem entwith theory.W e propose an original

scenario fortheadsorption ofpolyam pholyteson surfacescovered with both neutrallong-chain and charged

short-chain thiols.

PACS. 82.37.G k STM and AFM m anipulations ofa single m olecule { 82.35.G h Polym ers on surfaces;

adhesion

1 Introduction

Thestudyoftheadsorptionofchargedpolym ersoncharged

surfacesis ofgreatinterestin both polym er physicsand

industrialpractice.A betterunderstanding oftheadsorp-

tion phenom enon has already led to num erous applica-

tions related to wetting,lubrication,adhesion ::: Poly-

electrolytesare forinstance currently used to controlthe

colloidalstability ofdispersions or in waste water treat-

m ent.Relatively few experim entalstudies have however

been perform ed on polyam pholyte adsorption.Polyam -

pholytesarepolym erscarryingboth positiveand negative

chargesalongthesam echain[1{4].O nthetheoreticalside,

Dobrynin,Rubinstein and Joanny haverecently proposed

a new adsorption m echanism induced by the polarization

ofthe chainsin the electric�eld ofthe surface[5].

The present work aim s at com paring theory and ex-

perim entsby characterizing adsorbed polyam pholytelay-

ers on controlled charged surfaces with atom ic force m i-

croscopy(AFM ).Section 2presentstheexperim entalpro-

cedures:thefabricationofthechargedsurfacesbyreaction

ofneutraland charged thiols on gold-coated substrates,

the AFM experim entsand the two characterization tech-

niques ofthe surfaces,contact angle and stream ing cur-

rent m easurem ents.Section 3 sum m arizes the theory of

polyam pholyte adsorption:the case ofa single chain [5]
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has been extended to the case ofa solution [6]and the

m onom erconcentration pro�leallowsustoderivethethe-

oreticalloop sizedistribution in theadsorbedlayer.In Sec-

tion 4,theexperim entalloop sizedistribution iscom pared

to theory and qualitativeagreem entisfound.Contactan-

gle and electrokinetics m easurem ents are interpreted in

the lightofthe AFM results.

2 Experim entals

2.1 Surface preparation

The charged surfaces have been prepared as described

in [7].Substrateswerecleaved m ica forAFM experim ents

andcontactanglem easurem ents,orm icroscopeglassslides

forstream ingcurrentm easurem ents.Thegold-coated sur-

faces have been realized under high vacuum by deposi-

tion of5 nm ofchrom ium ,which actsasa wetting agent,

followed by 50 nm of gold. The surfaces are then left

about 20 hours in an ethanolm illim olar solution ofthi-

ols.W ehaveused HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na+ ,HS-(CH 2)2-CH 3

(both purchased from Aldrich) and HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-

CF3 (kindly provided by M arie-Pierre K raft from ICS-

Strasbourg).Thesurfacechargeischangedbym ixingcharg-

ed and neutralthiolsin varyingproportions.Table1 gives

theirrespectivelengthswhen thealiphatic(oruorinated)

chain isextended.

2.2 Polyam pholyte adsorption

Thepolyam pholytehasbeen synthesizedbym icroem ulsion-

polym erization by S.Neyret[8]from a neutralm onom er,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202429v2
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Thiol Size (nm )

HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3

0.6

HS-(CH 2)2-CH 3 0.6

HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 1.5

Table 1.Lengthsofthiolsin all-transconform ations

acrylam ide,and two charged m onom ers,sodium 2-(acryl-

am ido)-2-m ethylpropanesulfonate(AM PSNa)and [2-(m e-

thacryloxy)ethyl]trim ethylam m onium chloride(M ADQ UAT).

The chem icalform ulae are shown on Figure 1.The total

Fig.1.Chem icalform ulae ofthe m onom ersused forpolyam -

pholyte synthesis.

num berofm onom ersin thepolym eris’ 4104;itscom po-

sition (93.5/3.75/3.75 % in acrylam ide/AM PSNa/M AD-

Q UAT)hasbeen determ ined byelem entarychem icalanal-

ysisand showsthatthepolyam pholyteisglobally electri-

cally neutral.The experim entaldeterm ination ofreactiv-

ity ratios has shown that polym erization in m icroem ul-

sion leadsto an alm ostrandom distribution ofm onom ers

alongthechain [8].Thisisduetothestrongconcentration

ofcounterionsin them icroem ulsion droplets(diam eter’

50-100 nm ) that strongly screens the electrostatic inter-

actionsbetween charged m onom ers.However,because of

the di�erent reactivity ratios ofthe m onom ers,the uc-

tuationsofthenetchargeofthepolyam pholytes(de�ned

asthe sum ofallthe chargesalong the chain),are larger

than predicted fora perfectly random distribution [9].Af-

terthe synthesis,thecounterionsarerem oved by dialysis

againstpurewater.Thepolyam pholytesolution hasbeen

prepared by dissolving 10 m g ofpolym er in 100 g ofa

NaClaqueous solution (concentration 0.15 m ol.l�1 ),the

polym erbeing insolublein purewaterand thecriticalsalt

concentration to reach solubility,as determ ined in [10],

being 0.1 m ol.l�1 .The thiolated surfaces have been left

in thepolyam pholytesolution foronehour,thiswaslong

enough forthepolym erto adsorb.Afterthat,thesurfaces

have been rinsed with m illi-Q waterbefore being used in

the AFM experim ents.W hile saltisneeded in bulk solu-

tion to ensurethatpolyam pholytechainsdo notcollapse,

theelectric�eld ofacharged substrateshould besu�cient

to stretch adsorbed chains(cfFig.5)and avoid theircol-

lapse;loopsofadsorbed polyam pholyte can then develop

in m illi-Q (de-ionized)water.Thishasbeen addressed the-

oretically in [11]whereitissuggested thatthe behaviour

ofan adsorbed polyam pholyteissim ilarto thebehaviour

ofan adsorbed soluble polym er.Throughout our study,

we consider water as a �-solvent for the polyam pholyte;

waterisindeed closeto �-solventforpolyacrylam ide(the

second virialcoe�cient A 2 for a polyacrylam ide with a

m olarm assequalto 4:7106 g.m ol�1 islow:A 2 ’ 0:64104

m ol.cm 3.g�2 [12])and the used polyam pholyte ism ostly

com posed ofacrylam ide.

2.3 AFM experim ents

A DigitalInstrum entsNanoscopeIIIforcem icroscopehas

been used,�tted with itsstandard uid cell.Foreach ex-

perim ent,a new cantileverwascleaned in a waterplasm a

[13].Cantileverspringconstants(from DigitalInstrum ents

speci�cations) were 0.05 N.m �1 for experim ents on HS-

(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/ HS-(CH 2)2-CH 3 surfaces and 0.03 N.m �1

forexperim entson HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/ HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-

CF3 surfaces.M illi-Q water(pH = 5.7)isinjected in the

liquid cellset-up and we have then waited halfan hour

to start the AFM force m easurem ents.The tip-surface

then underwentrepeated approach-separation cyclesat1

Hzfrequency;beyond thisvalue,hydrodynam icforcesap-

pear.In de-ionized water(pH = 5.7),thetotalsaltconcen-

tration (H 3O
+ and HCO �

3
)is410�6 m ol.l�1 ,which cor-

respondsto a Debyelength ��1 ’ 150 nm .Thethickness

ofthe adsorbed layer predicted by theory being roughly

��1 in the pseudo-brush regim e,a z-displacem entofthe

piezoelectricsystem m uch largerthan thislength wascho-

sen,nam ely 500 nm ,which allowsto determ ine precisely

the forcepro�leovera 400 nm range.

A peak som etim esappearson the force curvesand is

understood asthe detachm entofa loop thatbridged tip

and substrate [14,15](Figure 2).Som e extension curves

have been �tted using the Freely Jointed Chain [16]and

theW orm LikeChain [17]m odelsand theextension ofthe

loop atthe detachm entwasalwaysfound above 90 % of
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the contour length;the detachm ent distance ofthe loop

can be considered asitscontourlength.

Fig. 2. Schem es showing a possible path to the form ation

and extension ofaconnectivebridge(after[14]);corresponding

force curve.

For each AFM experim ent,m ore than two hundred

jum pshavebeen collected toobtain theloop sizedistribu-

tion.Thedatahavebeen analyzed usingthem ethod intro-

duced in [14]fortheadsorptionofpolydim ethylsiloxaneon

silica,and laterused to investigate the adsorption layers

ofpolyacrylam idederivatives[15].Theloop sizedistribu-

tion S(n)(de�ned asthe probability fora loop to haven

m onom ers)is deduced from the distribution p(D ) ofde-

tachm entdistancesD via therelation S(n)dn = p(D )dD

and the hypothesis that D ’ na where a is the K uhn

length.Assum ing that the experim entalsituation corre-

spondsto thefence regim ede�ned in Section 3 and using

Eq.(13),the distribution p(D )is�tted by:

p(D )= A D
�1=2 (D + h)�1 (1)

A isa num ericalprefactorand thenum berg ofm onom ers

in a chain section with a size ofthe orderofthe layerof

thickness� (the G ouy-Chapm an length,see Section 3)is

given by h=a.ValuesofD lowerthan 20nm havenotbeen

taken into accountin the�tbecauseofa lowerresolution

nearthe surface and the presence ofa prim ary adhesion

peak (due to van der W aals interactions) on som e force

curves.

2.4 Contactangle m easurem ents

Contactanglesofawatersessiledrop havebeen m easured

using an opticalm icroscope.The surfaceswere tilted un-

tilthe drop m oved,de�ning both advancing �a and re-

ceding �r angles.Because ofthe Young-Dupr�e relation-

ship L V cos� = SV � SL, where L V ,SV and SL
are respectively the interfacialfree energiesofthe liquid-

vapour,solid-vapourand solid-liquid interfaces,cos� was

plotted againstthe ratio ofcharged thiolsto (charged +

Fig.3.Schem aticset-up forstream ing currentm easurem ents.

uncharged)thiols.Indeed,fora given liquid/vapourcou-

ple(here water/air),cos� should approxim ately vary lin-

early with thesolid surfacecom position ifthereisneither

segregation ofthethiolsatthesurfacesnorspecialconfor-

m ationale�ectsofthethiols.Thecontactanglehysteresis

(cos�r� cos�a)also givessom einsighton thesurfacehet-

erogeneities[18{20].

2.5 Electrokinetic m easurem ents

An originalapparatustom easurethestream ingcurrentof

planarsubstrateshasbeen designed and isschem atically

represented on Figure 3.Figure 4 shows a detailed view

ofthe m easurem entcell.

The m easurem entcellisbuiltfrom two PM M A plas-

tic blocks that com prise an accurately cut depression to

�t in two test glass slides ofdim ensions 7.5 x 2.5 x 0.1

cm 3.Each slide is �rm ly held in position by two Viton

rubberstops.A sm allreservoirwasm achined ateach ex-

trem ity ofthe base block.The two blocks are separated

by a Teon (PTFE)gasketof0.02 cm thickness,aligned

with stainless steelpegs.A capillary ofdim ension 7.5 x

2.2 x 0.02 cm 3 is then form ed between the two slidesby

clam pingtogetherthetwoblockswith 8 screws.Theprin-

ciple ofthe m easurem ent is the following:upstream ,an

electrolyte solution (10�3 m ol.l�1 KClatpH = 5.7)falls

into a colum n so thatthe levelofthe liquid rem ainscon-

stant,which ensuresaconstantpressuredi�erence�p be-

tween the two extrem itiesofthe m easurem entcell;�p is

m easured via two K obold pressuretransducers(0-104 Pa)

linked to tightly closed reservoirs.Them easured pressure

di�erenceaccuracy is5 Pa.Thestream ing currentism ea-

sured with a K eithley 617 electrom eter(im pedance21014

M 
)used asa nano-am perem eterconnected to two silver

electrodesplacedin eachreservoirofthem easurem entcell.

The electrodeswere covered with silverchloride by elec-

trolysisto preventtheirpolarization.

Theprincipleofthe� potentialdeterm ination hasbeen

discussed by Hurd and Hackerm an [21]in their study of

m etals(Au,Ag and Pt)in aqueoussolutions.In orderto
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Fig.4.D etailed view ofthe m easurem entcell.

m easurethestream ingcurrent,wehaveused ashuntresis-

tance of103 
;the m easured im pedance ofthe capillary

tube is 1 M 
 which ensured that the m easured current

did notdepend on the value ofthe shuntresistance[21].

In the case ofa lam inarand established ow acrossa

charged capillary oflength L,width land height h,the

� potentialcan be calculated from the pressure p depen-

dence on the stream ing potentialUs and the stream ing

currentIs (Sm oluchowskiequations[22]):

�(Us)=

�

�

�l+
2�s

h

�

"

dUs

d(�p)
(2)

�(Is)=
�

"

L

lh

dIs

d(�p)
(3)

where�(Us)isthe� potentialcalculated from thestream -

ingpotential,�(Is)the� potentialobtainedfrom thestream -

ing current,� theviscosity,"theperm ittivity oftheuid,

�l the liquid (electrolyte) conductivity and �s the sur-

face conductivity.Ifthe inuence ofthe interfacialcon-

ductivity isnotconsidered,only an apparent� potential

isdeterm ined from thestream ing potentialwhich islower

than theactualone.The� potentialdeterm ined from the

stream ing current,however,isindependentofthe surface

conductivity and isa function only ofthechannelgeom e-

try fora given electrolyte.Thethiolated gold surfacesare

a prioriconducting and wehavethen chosen to deduce�

from stream ing currentm easurem ents.

3 Theory

W esum m arizein thissection thetheoryofpolyam pholyte

adsorption in a �-solvent [5,6] that we need to derive

the loop size distributions. W e also give num erical es-

tim ates of the various threshold values using the char-

acteristics ofthe polyam pholyte chains used in our ex-

perim entalstudy and described in Section 2 (N ,num ber

ofm onom ers ’ 4104;f,fraction ofcharged m onom ers

’ 0:075;a,m onom ersize’ 0:3 nm ;R 0,ideal(G aussian)

chain size’ 60 nm ).

3.1 Single chain adsorption [5]

In the Poisson-Boltzm ann approxim ation,a charged sur-

face(ofsurfacechargedensity �0),im m ersed in a solvent

ofdielectricperm ittivity",in absenceofadded salt,gener-

atesan electric�eld E (z)atadistancez from thesurface:

E =
e�0

"(1+ z=�)
(4)

where� istheso-calledG ouy-Chapm anlength which gives

the thicknessofthe counterion layerclose to the surface

[23]:

� =
1

2��0lB
(5)

with lB theBjerrum length lB = e2=(4�"kT )(eistheele-

m entary chargeand kB T thetherm alenergy,lB ’ 7 �A in

purewater).

Because ofthe statisticaldistribution ofthe charges

along the chain,the two halves ofa neutralchain carry

oppositechargesoforder(fN )1=2e.The electric�eld can

polarize a neutralpolyam pholyte chain which behavesas

a dipole(ofsizeR z and chargee(fN )1=2)and isthen at-

tracted by thecharged surface.In a �-solventofthepoly-

m er backbone,the chain is stretched when R > N 1=2a;

thiscorrespondstoathreshold�eldE 1 ’ 1=(N 1=2a)(kB T=e)(fN )�1=2 .

Three regim es ofadsorption have been predicted de-

pending on the chargedensity �0 (Figure 5).

i)poleregim e(� � aN 1=2).A chain isstretched when

E > E 1;the corresponding surface charge density and

G ouy-Chapm anlengtharerespectively�1 ’ (fN )�1=2 (lB R 0)
�1

and �1 ’ R 0(fN )1=2:For the polyam pholyte studied in

the experim ent, we get �1 ’ 6:91013 charges/m 2 and

�1 ’ 3290 nm .Beyond this threshold,the chain size R z

in thedirection norm alto thesurfacegrowslinearly with

chargedensity asR 0�0=�1:

ii)fenceregim e.TheG ouy-Chapm anlength � becom es

com parablewith R z when �0 ’ �2 ’ (fN )�1=4 (lB R 0)
�1 .

Becauseofthe screening ofthe electric�eld by the coun-

terions,the chain then rem ainscon�ned within a slice of
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Fig. 5. Schem atic sketch ofthe con�gurations ofa polyam -

pholyte chain neara charged surface:(a)the pole regim e;(b)

the fence regim e;(c)the pancake regim e.

height� (foroursystem ,�2 ’ 5:21014 charges/m 2 asso-

ciated with a G ouy-Chapm an length �2 ’ 440 nm ).An

adsorbed chain can be divided into subunits (blobs) of

size �.The num ber g ofm onom ers per blob is obtained

by considering each subunitasan independentchain:

g � f
�1=3 (lB a�0)

�4=3 (6)

Each blob carriesan induced dipole m om ente�f1=2g1=2.

iii)pancakeregim e.Thepolyam pholytechainisstrong-

ly bound to the surface when the adsorption energy of

each blob ofsize� islargerthan thetherm alenergy kB T.

This happens for a charge density �0 larger than �3 ’

f1=2=(alB ).The condition �0 > �3 then de�nesthe pan-

cakeregim e:theG ouy-Chapm an length � issm allerthan

them ean-squaredistancebetween chargedm onom ersaf�1=2 =

�3 (�3 ’ 2:31017 charges/m 2 and �3 ’ 1 nm in our ex-

perim entalsituation).M onom erswith chargeoppositeto

the surface charge are in contact with the surface while

the other m onom ers form loops dangling in solution at

distances z > �.The average size ofthese loops can be

estim ated from thebalancebetween theelectrostaticforce

acting on the m onom ers’ e2�0�=("z)’ kB T=z and the

elastic force ’ kB Tzf=a
2 needed to stretch a chain with

f�1 m onom ers;thethicknessoftheadsorbed layeristhen

approxim ately af�1=2 .It is interesting to note that this

thicknessdoesnotdepend on the surfacecharge�0.

3.2 M ultichain adsorption [6]

Thepreviousm odelhasbeen extended to thecaseofm ul-

tichain adsorption by Dobrynin and co-workers[6].

i)m ultilayersofstretchedchains(�1 < �0 < �2,Figure

6.a).

The predicted m onom erconcentration pro�leis:

c(z)’ c
�
0

�1

� + z
(7)

wherec�
0
= a�3 N �1=2 istheoverlap concentration.Atdis-

tancesz > �,a hyperbolic density pro�le c(z)� c�
0
�1=z

is expected.Near the surface,the polym er density satu-

ratesatc(0)’ c�
0
�1=�.Thecrossoverbetween sem i-dilute

and dilute regim es ofthe adsorbed chains occurs at dis-

tance z ’ �1 where the attractive interaction between

each chain and the surface com pares to kB T:�1 can be

considered asthe thicknessofthe adsorbed layer.

ii)self-sim ilarstretched pseudo-brush (�2 < �0 < �3,

Figure6.b).

The size ofthe chainsin the �rstadsorbed layersat-

urates at �2 ’ R 0(fN )1=4.The adsorbed layer at dis-

tancesz < �2 can beviewed asaself-sim ilarpseudo-brush

ofstretched polydisperse loops.The stretching ofa blob

Fig. 6. Schem atic sketch of the con�gurations of polyam -

pholytechainsin theadsorbed layers.a)M ultilayerofstretched

chains. (b) Self-sim ilar stretched pseudo-brush at distances

from the surface z < �2 and m ultilayer of stretched chains

at�2 < z < �1.

ofsize z containing g(z)m onom ers can be estim ated by

balancing theelasticenergy kB Tz
2=(a2g(z))with thepo-

larization energy e
p

fg(z)zE (z).For z > � the electric

�eld is E (z)’ e=("lB z).The equilibrium density pro�le

isgiven by:

c(z)� a
�3

�
af

z+ �

� 1=3

(8)
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For z > �2,the concentration pro�le is stillgiven by

equation (7).The totalthicknessofthe adsorbed layeris

�1.

iii)�0 > �3.The size ofthe polyam pholyte m olecules

in the �rstlayeris�2,butthese chainsare self-sim ilarly

stretched at alllength scales between �3 and �2.In the

layerofthickness�3 nearthewallthem onom erconcentra-

tion isconstantand proportionaltoa�3 f1=2.Atdistances

between �2 and �1 one �nds a m ultibrush ofstretched

chains.

3.3 Loop size distribution inside the pseudo-brush for

�2 < �0 < �3

W e derivein thissection the loop size distribution in the

regim eofinterestforourexperim ent.Thesam etreatm ent

canbeusedtoobtaintheloopsizedistributionin theother

regim es.

W e consider a layer ofthickness dz located at a dis-

tancezfrom thechargedsurface;thenum berofm onom ers

(perunitarea)in thislayeris[24]:

c(z)dz = p(n)dn (9)

where c(z) is the m onom er concentration and p(n) the

probability (per unitarea)thata m onom erbelongsto a

loop com prisingm orethan n m onom ers.Theloop sizedis-

tributionS(n),probabilityto�ndaloopwith n m onom ers,

isthen derived from p(n)by:

S(n)= �
@p

@n
(10)

The relation between z and n is found by balancing the

elasticenergy ofa strand ofsizez containing n m onom ers

and itspolarization energy in the electric�eld E (z):

kB T

na2
z
2
’
e�0

"

�

z+ �
e(fn)1=2 z (11)

leading to:

z(z+ �)� n
3=2 (12)

Using equation (8)forc(z),weobtain S(n)� ��4=3 n�1=2

forz < �,and S(n)� n�3=2 for� < z < �2.These two

asym ptoticexpressionsofS(n)can berecastinto a single

form ula:

S(n)� n
�1=2 (g+ n)�1 (13)

where g,de�ned by equation (6),isthe m ean num berof

m onom ersin a strand ofsize �.The polyam pholytes lo-

cated at distance z > �2 are not adsorbed directly on

the surface and should notbe stretched in the AFM ex-

perim ents;they thus do not participate to the loop size

distribution.Thisloop size distribution 13 isidenticalto

theonederived by Dobrynin etal[25]when n > g;butfor

n < g,we �nd a power-law pro�le instead ofa constant

loop size,although wehaveto assum ethatallchainsfold

back forz = �.

Fig.7. Loop size distribution on a charged surface obtained

with HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na

+
/HS-(CH 2)2-CH 3 = 10 % m ol/m ol.

The fullline representsthe �tofthe data using Eq.1.

4 Results and discussion

Im agesobtained by AFM on the HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)9-CF3
m onolayershowed arem arkablyordered2D hexagonallat-

ticewith a latticeconstantequalto 0.59nm on Au(111)/-

m ica [26];the surface density is then 3:31018 thiols/m 2.

K eeping the sam e value for oursystem sand m aking the

assum ption thattheratio ofcharged thiolsto (charged +

neutral) thiols on the gold surface rem ains equalto the

ratio ofcharged thiols to (charged + neutral) thiols in

thebulk solution used to processthegold surface(a very

strong assum ption indeed),we can estim ate the surface

chargedensity �0 forthevarioussubstrates.Using thees-

tim ated values of�1,�2 and �3 ofSection 3,it appears

thatour experim entsare perform ed in the fence regim e.

Thisisjusti�ed lateron Figure11and allowsustoprocess

ourdata according to the theoreticalanalysisexposed in

3.3.The lastassum ption supposesthatthereisno di�er-

entialadsorption ofthe two thiolson gold.

4.1 Loop size distribution on

H S-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/H S-(CH 2)2-CH 3

Theloop size distribution isshown on Figure7.

W e�nd from thenum erical�tthatg ’ 0which m eans

thatno m onom ersare adsorbed in the layerofthickness

�.Theloop sizedistribution S(n)scalesasn�3=2 asin the

studiesofneutralpolym ersreported in [14,15].In fact,we

have checked that the polyacrylam ide hom opolym er ad-

sorbson asurfacecovered byHS-(CH 2)2-CH 3;short-chain

thiolsform lessdensem onolayersthan long-chainthiols[7]

and arenote�cientenough to preventthepolyam pholyte

adsorption;short-chain neutralthiols are thus not good

candidatesto investigateelectrostatice�ects.
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4.2 Loop size distribution on

H S-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/H S-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3

G ivingup with HS-(CH 2)2-CH 3,weturned toHS-(CH 2)2-

(CF2)7-CF3 becauseofitslongerchainsand enhanced hy-

drophobicity.W e have �rst checked that polyacrylam ide

doesnotadsorb on the uorinated thiols:no detachm ent

peak has been observed on the force curves.W e cannot

ofcourseruleoutfrom thisobservation thatthe polyam -

pholytecannotadsorb by non-electrotaticinteractionsbe-

tween the uorinated thiols and the chain skeleton;this

possibility hasnotbeen investigated.O n the otherhand,

polyacrylam ide adsorbs on a surface covered with HS-

(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
,certainlyviavan derW aalsinteractionswith

theunderlyinggold surface,and consequentlythepolyam -

pholyte also adsorbs.In orderto favourthe electrostatic

interactionsbetween the charged m onom ersand the sur-

faceagainstthe hydrogen bondsbetween acrylam ideand

thecharged thiols,weakly charged surfaceshavebeen pre-

pared with m illim olar solutions of thiols m ixtures HS-

(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na+ /HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 with m olarra-

tios 0.1,0.3,1 and 3 % .For the two extrem e cases,the

loop sizedistribution and the�tgiven by equation (1)are

shown on Figures8 and 9.

Fig.8.Loop size distribution on a charged surface prepared

with HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na

+
/HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 = 0.1 %

m ol/m ol.The fullline representsthe �tofthe data using Eq.

1.

Foreach type ofsurface (0.1,0.3,1 and 3 % ),exper-

im ents have been repeated with fourdi�erentsubstrates

and the results ofthe �t (using Eq.1) are given in Ta-

ble 2.The di�erentresultsobtained show thatthere isa

chargee�ect.W e can deduce thatthe saltinitially added

to dissolve the polyam pholyte chainshasbeen e�ectively

rem oved from the adsorbed layerafterrinsing,otherwise

the �eld atthe surface would be screened afterlessthan

1 nm (for an electrolyte concentration of0.15 m ol.l�1 )

and then the loop size distributionsfordi�erentsurfaces

would be identical.M oreover,the preferentialadsorption

ofone thiolin com parison with the otherislim ited,oth-

erwise the surfaceswould be covered with the sam e type

Fig. 9. Loop size distribution on a charged surface pre-

pared with HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na

+
/HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 = 3

% m ol/m ol.The fullline represents the �t ofthe data using

Eq.1.

% ofcharged thiol 0.1 0.3 1 3

Expt.# 1 466 170 91 31

Expt.# 2 507 70 36 22

Expt.# 3 1051 302 132 96

Expt.# 4 666 395 22 4

< g > 672 234 70 38
p

< g2 > � < g > 2 231 124 44 35

Table 2. Fitted values ofg for 4 di�erent experim ents with

m ean value< g > and standard deviation
p

< g2 > � < g > 2.

ofthioland there would not be any charge e�ect.This

observation doesnothoweverallow to conclude thatthe

rateofcharged thiolsatthesurfaceisthesam eastheone

in volum e.

The resultsforthe m ean num ber< g > ofm onom ers

in aloop arealsoplotted on Figure10takingthestandard

deviation asexperim entalbars.

Figure11 showsthattheAFM experim entsarein the

fence regim e;as predicted by theory, the num ber g of

m onom ers in a loop decreases with the surface charge.

g scales like the ratio ofcharged/neutralthiols to the -

0.86 power;however,it seem s di�cult to com pare it to

theexponent-1.33 given by Eq.6,becausethetheoretical

exponent links g to the surface charge and not the bulk

fraction ofcharged thiol.

4.3 Contactangle and electrokinetics m easurem ents

Contact angles and � potentialfor the charged surfaces

m ade with HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 are

presented on Figure12.

The values of� obtained for the m onolayerofuori-

nated thiols (- 37 and - 39 m V) are close to the value

m easured by Chibowskiand W aksm unkiforpolytetrau-

oroethylene(CF2)n [27].In bidistilled water,they indeed
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Fig.10.M ean num ber< g > ofm onom ers in a loop against

the m olar ratio ofcharged/(charged + neutral) thiols in vol-

um e.The fullline isa powerlaw �t(see text).

Fig.11. The various adsorption regim es ofa polyam pholyte

on a charged surface along with the num ber g ofm onom ers

in a loop versus the volum e fraction ofcharged thiols in the

adsorption solution.

found a potentialequalto -46.6 m V.The � potentialof

the m onolayer ofcharged thiols,- 55 m V,can be com -

pared to thatofa surface covered by m ercaptopropionic

acid (HS-(CH 2)2-CO O H).By atom icforcem easurem ents

in a 10�3 m ol.l�1 KClaqueoussolution,Hu and Brad [28]

determ ined thepotential d abovethecounterion layerof

thissurface; d isindeed closeto � [22].AtpH > 10,the

acid is com pletely dissociated,and the potential d was

-62 m V,which iscom patible with the stream ing current

m easurem ent.

Figure 12 shows that cos� and � are relatively well

correlated: their values are hardly m odi�ed for a bulk

fraction ofcharged thiollower than 70-75 % ,and then

strongly change.The contact angle and the � potential

arethuslinked to thesam ephenom enon.Theplateau can

be explained by i)a preferentialadsorption ofthe uori-

nated thiol,ii)a phase separation between the two types

ofthiols,oriii)theconform ationsofthethiolalkylchains.

The �rsthypothesisisrefuted by the AFM experim ents,

Fig. 12. W ater contact angles (�,�) and � potential(�) on
HS-(CH 2)2-SO

�
3
/HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 charged surfaces.

which show a di�erence between the surfaces in the re-

gion ofthe plateau (0.1 -3 % ).W e have not perform ed

AFM im aging to investigate the second hypothesis and

thepossiblepresenceofislandsresulting from phasesepa-

ration.Anyway thecontactanglehysteresiscos�r� cos�a
islim ited and identicalto the oneofa purem onolayerof

uorinated thiols,which is a very good indication ofan

hom ogeneous surface;the � potentialwould also be ex-

trem ely sensitive to the presence ofcharged islands.The

third hypothesisseem sto bethem ostlikely.Asshown by

Figure 13,the HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
thiols are m uch sm aller

than theuorinated ones,and thechargesthatthey carry

are hidden by the long neutralchains,which decreases

theirinuence by a screening e�ect:the localreduced di-

electricconstantshould alsodecreasethedissociation con-

stantofthesulfonicgroupsofthesm allerthiols,with the

e�ect ofa sm aller e�ective sm aller charge.This rem ains

very schem atic,sincethiolated chainscan betilted on the

surface and the long chains are unlikely to be in an all-

transconform ation.However,AFM im agesofam onolayer

oftheuorinated thiolhaverevealed extended conform a-

tionswith a tiltangleof22� [29].

Fig.13.Schem atic distribution ofHS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na

+
and

HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 on gold.
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Figure 14 representsdata obtained by A.-L.Bernard,

whostudied thesurfacesHS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/HS-(CH 2)2-CH 3

[30].Contrary to the form er situation,the variation of

cos� with respect to the percentage ofcharged thiols in

the bulk is nearly linear,except for highly charged sur-

faces.The two thiolated m oleculeshave the sam e length

and there isno screening e�ect.

Fig. 14. Contact angle of water on a HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/HS-

(CH 2)2-CH 3 m onolayer(after[30]).

4.4 Interpretation

A striking featureofFigure12 isthenon-zerovalueofthe

� potentialofthe m onolayerofuorinated thiols,which

areneutralm olecules.Sim ilarstream ingcurrentm easure-

m entson am onolayerofoctadecanethiol[31]haveshowed

that the � potentialvaries with pH and salt concentra-

tion.The proposed explanation is a preferentialadsorp-

tion of the hydroxide ions on the surface. In the case

ofthe uorinated m onolayer,a preferentialadsorption of

anions certainly takes place,but it is di�cult to decide

whether the adsorbing ions are O H � or Cl� .The phe-

nom enon issketched on Figure15.The � potentialisap-

proxim ately equalto the potential d at the outer Hel-

m oltz plane (O HP) and thus non-negligible due to the

adsorption ofanions,whereasthesurfacepotential 0 re-

m ainsweak [22].

The surface charge �d ofthe O HP plane close to the

m onolayerofcharged thiolscan beobtained with the hy-

pothesis � ’  d and the relation given by the G ouy-

Chapm an-Stern-G raham theory:�d = 4ce��1 sinh(e d=2kB T),

where c is the salt concentration, and ��1 the Debye

length [22].In ourstream ing currentm easurem entson a

m onolayerofcharged thiols,c = 10�3 m ol.l�1 ,��1 ’ 10

nm , d = -55 m V.The obtained value �d ’ � 4:910�3

C.m �2 correspondsto a charge density equalto 3:11016

negative charges/ m 2,m uch lowerthan the surface den-

sity expected foram onolayerofcharged thiols:low energy

helium di�raction on a HS-(CH 2)9-CH 3 m onolayer [32]

and surface acoustic wave studies on a HS-(CH 2)6-CH 3

m onolayer[33]both established thatthesurfacedensityof

Fig.15.Preferentialadsorption ofanionson a weakly charged

surface; electrostatic potential pro�le in solution. The inner

Helm holtzplane(IHP)isde�ned by theplaneofadsorption of

desolvated ionsand the outerHelm holtz plane (O HP)by the

plane forwhich the solvated ionsare closestto the surface.

Fig.16.Screening by counterionsofa highly charged surface;

electrostatic potentialpro�le in solution.

the m oleculesofthe thiolated m onolayerisaround 51018

thiols/m 2.Ifwe suppose thatthe density isthe sam e for

the charged thiolm onolayer,the largedi�erence between

thisvalue and the form erchargedensity im pliesa strong

screening by the counterions(cations)in solution,repre-

sented on Figure 16.A sim ilare�ectwasalso inferred by

Hu and Hard after AFM experim ents on thiolm onolay-

ers[34].W ewould liketo stressherethatitisanyway dif-

�culttodeterm inetheactualchargethatrulestheelectric

potentialofa charged surface.The determ ination ofthe

chargeisin factm odel-dependent;theactualchargeden-

sityislikelytobebetween thevaluesestim ated from direct

(crystallographic)m easurem ents(such asAFM [26])and

electrokineticm easurem ents.

Concerningthesurfacesused inAFM experim ents(0.1,

0.3,1and 3% ofcharged thiolsin thebulk),contactangle

and electrokineticsm easurem entsdo notshow any di�er-

encewith respectto a m onolayerof100 % neutraluori-

nated thiols(see Figure 12):� ’ 115� and � ’ � 38 m V.

The study ofthe detachm ent distances in AFM experi-

m ents have however revealed a charge e�ect in qualita-
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tiveagreem entwith the theory.Theseapparently contra-

dictory observationscan be explained by m aking the fol-

lowing assum ption:thefew short-chain charged thiolsare

hidden by the long uorinated ones.Contact angle and

electrokinetics m easurem ents give then the feeling that

thesesurfacesarecoveredbyam onolayerofneutralthiols.

These m easurem entsare indeed realized ata m esoscopic

scale,whereastheAFM onesarerealized ata m icroscopic

scale.Even ifthecontactangleand thezeta potentialsee

only the neutraluorinated thiols,polyam pholytes have

the ability to �nd their way between them to adsorb on

the charged thiols(Figure 17).

Fig. 17. Schem atic sketch ofthe adsorption ofthe polyam -

pholyte on a HS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
Na

+
/ HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3

m onolayer.

5 Conclusion

The adsorption ofa polyam pholyte has been studied on

variousHS-(CH 2)2-SO
�
3
/HS-(CH 2)2-(CF2)7-CF3 m onolay-

ersby AFM .The statisticalanalysisofthe loop size dis-

tribution in theadsorbed layerrevealsthatthenum berof

m onom ers in a loop decreases,in qualitative agreem ent

with theoretical predictions [5,6]. In order to m easure

the charge density �0 ofthe surfaces,we have perform ed

stream ing currentm easurem ents,which gaveusthe� po-

tentialofthe surfaces.Because ofa phenom enon ofpref-

erentialadsorption of som e ions,the value of �0 could

not be deduced from �.For instance,the existence ofa

non-zero � potentialon the m onolayerofuorinated thi-

ols is di�cult to interpret;an explanation could be that

thebond between theuorocarboned partofthethioland

its hydrocarboned part creates a strong dipole [35];this

could attractanionsoftheelectrolyteby induced-typein-

teractions.The dipolesoriented in the bonds-CH 2-CF2-

m oreover constitute a layer ofdipoles which could con-

tribute to thisattraction.

The contact angle and � potentialm easurem ents are

wellcorrelated,and give the sam e value for the m ono-

layerofuorinatedthiolsthanforweaklychargedsurfaces.

AFM experim entson these surfaceshowevershow di�er-

entstructuresofthe polyam pholyte adsorbed layer.This

apparentparadox is explained by the following interpre-

tation:the short-chain charged thiols are hidden by the

long-chain uorinated ones,but the polyam pholyte has

the ability to �nd its way between them to adsorb.This

hypothesis could be checked by infrared or Ram an sur-

facespectrophotom etryand,ifcon�rm ed,could lead toin-

teresting applications,such astherecognition by charged

polym ers ofcharged groupswhich are undetectable at a

m esoscopic scale by a sim ple wetting or electrokinetics

study.
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